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Kellv Forsees FCC
l2-Month Campus

will Fcc
Robert K , was the target

of this and investigated the
question.- 

Dean Kelly emphasized that this is still a very nebulous

Foll Budget
I ncreoses

appeâr on the state college level'

subject, Às Yet, he said' the co-

ordlnating committee ha.s onlY
briefly discussed the subject. Much
more res€anch is required before
any plans are made.

'Ibe program is now being used

by some universitles and will soon

Junlor colleges witl then get in-
volved. He estimated that ¿ 12-

around 1970. tr'ive Fresno City College groups

a deciston for the 1z-month n"- | 1*"iu9d allocatlons a-t tle Fin1lc:

;;-ì;-;r" .h" ¡eeinning' Ä 
I $Ïil::ï: -'^"1 

buaset meetint

choice must then be ma¿" ¡"- l 
Wednesdav' Sept' 22'

tween the trimester a.nd ouarterly I The budget is based on estimat-

plans Dean Kelly f avors the led budget figures andthe amount

ãuarterly plan, probably following I 
of monev to be appropriatecl'^The

still another problem, he said. I The total for this tentative bud-

Should one be condensed andlget is $41,655, which ls $1,156
sho¡ter than the other like a sum- | above last year's budget. This
merschool session? Or should I monev is divided between these

they all be equal? five groups; activities, athletics,
He s¿ld that expense, with its I organizations, públications a n d

pros and cons, is also to be con- | others.
sidered, Expenditure for atldtttonal I Actfvities conslst of assemblies,
ingtructors' and teachers' salaries I conferences, honor and leadership
would lnèrease. He added tha.t an- 

I awards, socia.l affa.irs, student rilel-
other problem would be whether I fare, tetephone services,t rally, sec-
or not to hire more teachers or 

I retarial and. guest funds. They are
have longer teachint Periods. asking for ñ5,835.50.

He said that longer 
-teachl¡t I etf,t"ti.. had the lar.gest de-

perlods would make it difficult fo" 
I .""*" in trr"i" budtet, as com-

the teachers to imProve them-the teacners Lo ruP¡urt 
_ 

rnç-¡g- lpared to last year, equalihg $1,-
selves. Course revisfon would alsol o." "n Âl-hìcfias tras thc resuler235.50. Âthletics has the regular

the quarters of the calendar year' lannronria'tion money comes from

Tbe lentth of the quarters tsltne sale of student body cards.

be demanded by this program. 
I spor¿s such as baseball, basketball,

Ilean Kelly ålso polnted oll 
I t.r"X and footb¿ll but also ln-

that the 12-month campus Y::td | 
"it 

áà" 
-'1"""¿"" 

a n d cleanins,
hlnder maintenance, remodelln8 Lln".ds and letters, cross country,
andeonstruetton. lirr"o""rr." and alhletic training

R"rn s.l".tt I 
x¡"î;,*1:lï'firiffi ;:, ::_::,

N ew Ed itors I u::#.".:'*;*iff;îiu,Y.îî"i
Organlzations include Associated

and the oral arts of ba.nk, choir,
debate, and drama. Their budget
equals $5,?50, which ls $1,116
Iess than last yea¡.

Publlcatlons ls made uP of on
and off canpus Publlcity, t h e
Ram, the Rampage, and Potpoun'i.
Potpourú ls a magazine wherein
the students contribute storles or

(Continøed on Page 3)

Cafeteria Ups
Food Prices

The tr'resno CltY College câfe-
teria. is raisiûg its Prices' Dale
Lumsäen, the manager, also an-
nounced it will be closed in order
to clear tables whenever necessary.

Á,t the Present time it takes two
men an hour to clear all the
tables. Lumsden stated that five
people wilt ProbablY have to be
hired to work in 30 minute shlfts.
This will create flve to ten hours
of extra labor, which will cost the
cafeteria $15 to $20 more a day'
This sum will depend upon the co-

operation of the students.
The p¡oblem has been a"g,gra'

vated, Lumsden continued, bY in-
crea.se in enrollment' "They seem

to have the attitude thatthey just
don't care. Those who bus fheir
dishes seerri to be faces You can

recognize from last Year. .{t the
present tlme less than 50 Per eent

of the studeDts are cooperatlng"'

Nancy C. Vasquez, 21-Year-old
industrtat chemistry major, has

been seleeted as this Year's editor
of the Fresno CitY College Ram.

Miss Vasquez is a, fulltime stu-
dent at Fresno State College and
is contlnuing her studies in home
economics at FCC'

Janice Poindexter, 18-Year-old
soclal sclence maior, has been aP-

pointed as assistant editor.
Other members of the magazine

stalf include Steve Larson, art
direstor aJrd reporters, Senjamin
Conteras, Jo .A'nn Labbrecht, KaY
Possêlt, Na.ncY Davidia.n, TonY In-
gram, .å.llen Davis, Don Rager, Di-
ane Gnãg:y, Elberta Hurst, Roger
Fike and Ben 'Woudstra.

Si8:n ups for the new Ram mag-
azine will be held SePt. 28-Nev'
2. The Ram will be free to stu-
dents who sign uP in advance.
Sign up envelops are available in
Room 217, in the Student Center
Bulldlng and on the table near the
eDtrênce to the book store-

lÍlss Vasquez said she believes
the'sign up will exceed. last year's
1,399 çoPies due to the increasetl
enrollment.

SomethinB else new this Year
will be a mystery story, according
to Miss Yasquez. The feature story
will be about some Person or Place
on ca.npus and the identification
will be uP to the student bodY.

The ldea of 'a mystery shoulcl helP
increass interest in the maga.zine'

sbe Eaid.

)nors FCC

Officiols c¡t the unveilir:.g
left to right, Richcrd F. M
nic Historiccl Lcm.dmorks
White, Superintendent of the Stcrte Center ]unior C_ollege
District; Ròn Primqverc¡, student body president ccnd Archie
Brqdshcrw, FCC president.

State Center Board
Delays Survey Study

The Board of Trustees for the State Center Junior College
District have delayed serious consideration of Superintendent
Stuart M. Whiteis "Space Adequacy Survey" until a later
date.

Funds Nix
ln Clearing

The State Center Junior College
Districi witl not be forced to re-
ject funds whfch were souBh¿ to
buy microscopes for Fresno CitY
College this Year, said Garland
Peed, assistant superintendent of
the distrlct.

Peed said a new interPretation
of Senate BtlI 318 bY the State
Department of Education means

the district will not have to sub-
tract caPital improvement funds
received for the microscopes from
the cosl of federal funds sought
for construction of a $1 million
plus vocational and technical
training center at ReedleY Junior
Colle,te.

It had been feared that the
state depa.rtment might requlre a

district acceBting ferleral monies
to subtract the total from state
funds under SB 318' Peed esti-
mated State Center would. have

lost about $39,000.
Rather than use more of its

or¡¡n money (above the $548,000)
the district .PosslblY would have
rejected the grant'

"SB 318, the Junior College
Facility Construction Act' Prq-
vieds a formula under whlch 86

cents of sta.te funds would be ¡e-
ceived for every $1 of State Center
District rnoney uP to a combined
total of $1,026,tt4," said Peed'

"The State Center 'District's share
will be $548,?57 if the full state
entitlement is app¡oved. The state
would allocate $4?6'957 to Reed-
ley's protram.

evening, the board decided to
postpoDe until Oct. 5 or 14 their
study of 'Whtte's orlginal survey
and added supplement. On one of
those days, depending on which-
ever date is most convenient for
the 'board members, the tlustees
hope to draw rep¡esentatlves of
the clty and county Plannlng com-
missfon to discuss the survey.

The supplement to the "SPace
.A.dequacy Survey, " was introduced
by \ilhite a.t a board meetitrg trÀ'o

weeks ago. It showed a PIan to
build. a third camPus for 4,000
studeits wlth enrollment ceilings
of 5,000 at Reedley antl 6,000 at
Fresno City Couege. It would cost
about $7 million more than a
proBosal to expand ReedleY to
5,000 antt tr.CC to 10,000.

Costs Overlooked
Speaking before the board last

week, however, White saict he
overlooked some important f¿ctors
in calculating the costs for addi-
tional facillUes.

He expla"lned uncalculated costs
in providlng more noD-teaching
statfons facilities at the Fresno
and Reedley campuses would make
the coÉts for expanding to 10'000
and 5.000 students about the sa.me

or possibly greater than the costs
of addlng a neu¡ campus.

Costs Include
,These non - teaching stAtlons,

whose costs were Dot comPuted in
the "SÞa,ce Adequacy Survey," in-
clude expanded librarY, Stmnâsi-
um, caf eteria, administratlon'
counseling, facultY and Parking
fa.ciltties.

rffhite saicl these facilities, es-

sential to a new campus iust start-
ing out, would.,be calculated in

(Continaed on Page 3)

First

Monument
Marks Site
of JC

I3y GÂRY JAPSON
A monument commeEora,tlng

the slte of California's flrst Junior
college is now at the corner of
Stanlslaus and O Streets.

A bronze plaque lles ln the
monument of native gua¡tzlte and
is the 803rd officlal California
State Historical Landmark.

"F resno CitY College bega.n in,
August of 1910 as Callfornia's
first junior college," said Dr- .A'r-

chie Bradshaw, president of F€C.

"The first year the school had
an enrollment of 20 studenta aùd
three instructors, and bY 1912
there were 44 students."

Major departments the flrst
year were English atrd Latln, his-
tory, mathematics, che mistrY'
French and German. The first bud-
get noted $1,500 sPent for books
and $3,200 for salarles.

"By 1948 the school had 337
students awt 27 iPstrudtors, a,nd
lve norr have 4,700 full-tlme stu-
dents and 166 instructors," said
Dr. tsradshaw.

Clyde L. Smith, 81, resldlng at
525 Poplar Àve., is belleYed' to be

the only survivor ot tne Ctrs¿ trad-
uatiDt class of tr'CC.

The late C. L. Mcla'ne, named
city superintendent of schools tD

1899, is creclited with sta'ft'lng thc
junior collete movement tn Cali-
fornla. Mclane was concerned. be
cause Fresno's schools could. no
get eDough qualified. teachers-

He felt that there 'wa^a a. nee(

for an lncrease in t'eachlug salarlø
or an establishment of ¿ teacher
training center for tho tr'resn<

area.
Ilistorians saYs that Mcla¡e

kDowing the first altern¿tfve wa.¡

out of the question, started ¡

teaoher-training center i¡ tr'resno
Às a result of Mcl,iene's drlv€
F CC now standg.

Collese Play
Seeks Cast

Last day of tryouts for Plerr'
Patelin, a one act Bedleval ferce
witl 'be held today at 4 PM in th'
Fresno City College auditorium-

The tr'arce of the Wort¡Y Mas

ter Pierre Patelin, the conplet'
title of the play, 'lrill have a cas

of four men and a womtn. AI
studetrts are invited to try out fo
a paft.

Students who might be inter
ested in helPing with work ba,ck

stag:e are also urged to sigD u
during the tryouts.

Frederick Johnson, the dlrectol
said the PIot of the PlaY evolve
around a scheming attorrrey wb
manages to outwit a jutlge b¡¡

gets paid back bY one of his ow
clients.

"It can actuallY be describe
as a medieval Sergeant Bilk
sho'w,': Johnson s¿id.
'The play will be Presented ¿

va¡ious high schools throughor
the year.
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Re cord Crowd Enioys
Bqr-B-CuerGc,merDsnce
It \{rill tahe something fantastic to top the excellent evening

of entertainment offerèd Fresno City College students last
Saturday at the annual Ramburger Round-up.

The committee chairman, faculty members and student
workers should be proud of their part in the operation of the
Round-up, which attracted'a record crowd of 2,300.

The well planned activity left nothing to be desired by all
who.attended except, perhaps, the addition of a few extra
seats to offs.et the sudden influx of late comers.

Special recognition goes to Don Perry, who devbted many
hours outside of his full academic schedule in the preparation
of the Round-up. Additional kudos go to members of the fac-
ulty who cooked and served the food.

The Dillards, a folk singing quartet composed of Douglas
and Rodney Dillard, Dean Webb and Mitchell Jayne, kept the
audience entertained throughout the barbecue with their half
singing and half comedian antics.

The march to Ratcliffe Ftadium to watch the FCC-LACC
.football game and the dance afterward capped the evening's
activitles. For those of you who didn't avail yourself of the
opportunity to attend the Round-ulFyou missed an excellent
evening of entertainment.

RA'IÂPAGE

Book Store
Waiting Line
Reaches End

-4, welcome IUII has settled into
the czìmpus book store following
this fall's purchasing storm.

Jewel Dettinger, the manager,
commended the "outstanding" stu-
dent body attitude during the
four-day book buying peak.

"\üe confronted. no belligerence
whatsoever," she said. "And all
complain,ts were registered polite-
ly.

"'Iüe appreciated this courtesy,
especially since I am sure that the
Iong w'ait in line was enou8ih to
try anyone's patlence."

Two caShiers are on duty in the
store to handle a normal day's
business; eight employees served
studenls during post - registration
buyinc.

Richard Avedisian of the X'res-
no Clty police force guarded the
door for security rea.so-ns. He ar-
ranged, as he has for the past
several years, his vacation 'time
ln order to"do the work. Mrs.
Dettinger said this gesture -was

principally a goodwill service from
the officer, since his compensatlon
is nominal.

tr'or students returning next
semester Mrs. Dettinger hâs a few
tips which may help preyent a
repeat performaDce of the on-
slaught,

Plan to buy books immediately
after registering. Don't walt until
school begins.

Keep the book purchase receipt.
Students wlll recelve a full refund
for texts in undamaged condition
if they find they have bought the
wrong book or for any other
reason cannot use it.

Students preregistering in the
spring should buy their books
during the summer. The bookstore
will be open every weekday during
the summer months.

Cheerleaders Attend Parley
Jane Boswell, Diane Hamby and ¡ techniQues and social activities in ¡ 

participants selected McOurry as

Spirit Booslers

the evenings. I the best cheerleader of the six
squads. He was awarded the Red-
lands 'trophy, given each year to
the most outstanding cheerleading
squad.

Techniques Taught
During each a.fternoon of the

workshop, ofticials of the NCA
gave i-nstructions in techniques of
cheerleading. tr'rom these sesslons,
the FCC cheerleaders have devel-
oped four yells whlch they rrill
use thls 'school year. These yells
were first demonstrated at the
FCC-LACC football game last Sat-
urday nlght. Essentially, the yells
are short, are followed easily and
have quick cut-offs. Mcourry, the
head cheerleader, commented that
thls style of yell is more appropi-
ate to college cheering seetions
than long and dra*'n out yells
used in high school cheering sec-
tions.

Social activities at the u¡orkshop
included evening dances and-swim-
mrnS:.

Squad. To Perforrn
In addition 'to our three cheer-

leaders, 6 pep girls and 4 major-
ettes will be present at F CC ath-
Ietic even'ts to induce school spirit.

There are 3 returning pep tirls.
They a,re Janet Clemens, head pep
girl, Patty Hàthaway and Sue
Smith. Än additlonal number of 3

regular pep glrls and 2 alternates
were selected in recent tryouts.
The regulars are Shirley Bogan-
wright, Sandy lloward and K¿th-
leen Hyde. The alternates are Jer¡
nett Orndoff and Wylene PoweÌs.-

There are two returnlng major-
ettes. They are Mary Cabrera,
head maJorette, and Jeannette
Ginder. The two nev¡ majorettes

Dicr¡e Hcunby, Jcne Boswell, C'crry MqCurry crrd the Rcsn I a r e Jean Hansen and Marlene

Jane Boswell, Diane Hamby and

Gary McCurry, F CC cheerleaders,
participated. in a cheerleaders'
workshop at Redl¿nds University,
Redlands, California, last July 25-

31. The National Cheerleaders'
Association sponsors the workshop
annually, in order to teach cheer-
leading techniques approprlate to
hlgh school and collete cheerfng
segtions.

AÞproximately f our nuncred
higb Echool and. college cheerlead-
ers from Callfornia, Arizona and
as far away as Washlngton at-
tended the workshop. They foþ
lowed a schedule of competltive
drills, sessions of instructlons lD

During the carty competitive
drills, the school squads were di-
vided according to their sizes 

-small, medium and large. The F CC
cheerlea;ders competed against the
medium-sized squads. In four days
of drill competition, the tr'CC
cheerleaders won a first place
award, a. second and an honorable
mention. On the fifth alay, in semi-
final competition, McCurry com-
peting alone, won a trophy among
small squads. He and the first
runnerup went into final competl-
tlon against two squads from the
mediurn class and two squads from
the large class. The four hundred

discuss the ¡outine for their next yell. lMartin.
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lnsf ructor Vacations
ln Europe; Observes
Cultural D¡fferences

For many Fresno City College instructors, the months of
June, July, August and September added up to one long, hot
summer. Especially for those spending half of their 13 week
vacation teaching summer school.

But for others, like history instructor Noel D. Frodsham,
the long semester break of
some Yery rewardint experiences.

Frodsham a.nd his famlly' de-
cided to spend their summer
where the action was not. As he
explained recently, "v¡e tried to
get as far away from the noise
and excitement as v¡e could, to
find some place where we could
have peace and quiet and still en-
joy ourselves." Their solution 

-Europe.
During their travels through

Europe, the Frodshams visited
such countries as Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, England, France and
Czechoslovakia. They also spent
some time on the, Isles of Skye', lo-
cated. off the coast of Scotland
and noted as one of the favorite
spots of the infamous monarch
Bonny Prince Charles of Scotland.

Frodsham, in evaluatint the
merlts of each country he a.nd his
family vlsited, said. he liked "Den-
mark for its people, Norway for
fLs scenery, and Sweden for its
techúotogy."

'When asked how he felt visiting
the Iron Curtaln country of Czech-
oslova,kia, Frodsham said he was
surprised to find the people so
friendly.

"Frenchmen treat Americans
like dirt," he said, "but the people
of Czechoslovakia treated us very
graciously. But," he continued,
"the poor economic conditlon
makes Czechoslovakia sgem 'very
depressing.' "

"The people ma"y live under
Communism," he said, "but they
do not like it."

One thing tr'rodsham liked about
Czechoslovakia u¡as the buying
power value of the American dol-
lar. He explained the value of an
Ämerican dollar bill is slxteen
times trea.ter in Czechoslor¡akia
than in the United States.

"Unfortunately," he noted, "the
prices for certain luxury items in
Czechoslovakfa are much higher,
in proportion to what the average
worker earns, than the prices for
those same items in the United
States. À small-tubed television set
costs about the equivalent of $700
in .A,merican currency."

The tr'rodshams' trip this past
summer marked the fifth 'time in
the last nine summers they have
visited Europe.

be one English

Instructor
Given Lesve

FCC Sponish

A. lif+long ambition has finally
come true for Lee Ross, a Fresno
City College instructor.

The Board of Trustees voted
Thursday night to grant Ross a
one year leâve of absence so that
he could accept a post with the
state department under the United
States Information A.gency in Lat-
in America.

The official title will be di¡ector
of a bi-na"tional center. The pur-
pose would be to promote better
American relations.

"There are also bi-national cen-
ters iD the Far East and to a less-
er exteDt in Europe," Ross ex-
plained.

'"The purpose of thls Drogram
is to promote better understand-
ing of A.merlcans and other peo-
ple.

"There
teachlnt pro€ir¿un and the spon-
sorship of cultural eventÊ, sym-
phonies, art shows, and other
events. Also there is a unlversity
relatlons program that will lnd.uce
students to be interested In Amer-
ican culture and ways of llfe in
North America."

Ross previously hed been
aw¿rd.ed a Fulbright Fellowship to
teach in Paraguay during t h e
1963-64 school year. He taught
English in Ascuncion, the capltal
of Paraguay, ât its national uni-
Yersity.

He was one of three te.¿chers
assigned to Paraguay and one of
ts¡o assi8ined to the university. He
was required to teach Engllsh at
all levels and to :¡,ssist ln orgaD-
izing a school of lantuages.

Ross has lived iu four Spanish-
speaklng countries. While in the
service he was stationed in the
Philippines and earlier taught in
Cuba. He also attend.ed the Na-
tional Universlty of Medco during
1955-66.

Ross studied at San Jose Sta¿e
and holds a master's degree fn
Spanish from Stanford llniverslty.
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Mccinnis Heads
FCCJudicial Branch

For the first time in its 55 year history, Fresno City Col-
lege will have a judicial department.

"The purlpose of the new judicial depatrment," said Michael
McGinnis, chief justice, "is two-fold.

"First," he said, "it will attempt to maintain a system of

Cornpus Corner

Clubs Set
Activities

By LORI LAWSON
The Ca,mpus Religlous Club will

present a film entitled "The Af-
flueDt Societ?" today at noon ln
Room 158 in the Àdministration
Building. All students are wel-
come.

Delta Psi Omegra will hold a
meetiDg thls afternoon at 5: 30
iir Committee Room B in the
cafeteria^ Dinner wlll also be
served, and the events planned for
the faU will be discussed. the
last chance to try out for the one-
act play, "Pierre Patelin." wiU be
today at 4 p.m. in the audit,orium.

-â, cast of four men and one
'womaD wiD be selected.,A,ny FCC
studeDt may try out.

The drama club held elections
during lts last meeting. The fol-
lowing officers were elected:

F raDcls Sullivan, President;
Sandra Dralle, Vice Presldent; Sue
Cocciola, Secretary-Treasurer and
Harry llart, Inter-Club Council
Repr.es€Dta¿ive.

The Associated Women Students
will hold a meetlng on Thursday,
Oct. ?, at Doon in the lounge in
the Student Center on the second
floor ol the building.

checks and. balances on the exec-
utive department of the student
tovernment."

Second. he said that it will're.
lieve the FCC administration of
the problem of disciplinary action
and will handle the problems more
efficiently.

The judicial department w a s
voted into the student constitution
at the beginning of the fall se-
mester last year. McGinnis was
then appoig'ted as chief justice by
Ron Primavera, studeDt body pres-
ident.

In preparation for the court,
McGinnis consulted local bar of-
ficlals, lawyers,. and area judges.
IIe also received judicial otrtlines
from various college student or-
ganlza"tions which operate judictal
systems.

The student court shall review,
interpret and have jurisdiction
over issues involving discipline or
constitutionaltty. It shall have the
power to recommend disclplinary
actlon to the administration of
F CC.

McGinnls said that students who
violate campus regulations, as he
said is being done ln the cafeteria,
would have to face the student
court. However the court will deal
primarily with ma.tters of a con-
stltutional natur€.

ApÞolntee assolcate Justices are,
Ken Bundy and Lou VanBibber.
The court cle¡k is Mary Cabrera.
The other court posl'tlons will be
filled at a later d¿te, as yet un-
announced.

THANKS
For Your

Patience And Courtesy

During
I^rlLrowoec

Busy Opening Days.

Our Best Wishes To You

For A Successful And

Rewarding SchooJ

Year Ahead.

Your FCC BOOKSTORE

Manager and Staff

Our

Eorly orrivcls crt the Rcrmburger Round-up scrcrmble for
cvciloble secrts in prepo'rcrtion for coming festivities. A
record' crowd ottended the eighth qnnucrl bcrbecue.

Ramburger Round-Up
Scores Big Success
^ "Fresno City Coll-ege's eighth annual Ramburger Round-up
Saturday was the best one yet," said Miss Dõris Deakins,
dean of women.

RA,I,IPAGE

Those partlcipating were Dr. Lu
Jackson C. Carty, Mrs. Betty J.
Asbury, Philip D. Smith, pa"ul H.
Starr, Mrs. Georgene Wiedenhoef-
er, Miss Naacy H. Webster, Ray
C, Cr¿mer, Bruce L. Morris, Wil-
liam Á., Reynolds, Wiltlam tr..
Spry, Harmon 'Iil'. Àlleu.

Others were Mrs. Martha L.
Hoard, 'Robert F. Winter. Alden

Althouth small, the 65 member I 
Ed8ar' John M. Wagenhalls, Mrs'

best since FCC's be$nnint." Martin, Peter C. Christian. Rich-

symphonic and. jazz concerts will Others Pa,r'ticipatin¡ç

mester. Two assemblies are
plannecl.

Contests may include the Junior I DeManty, Andrev¡ X'. Rowe, Joseph
Rose Bowl halftime on Dec. 8 in I B. Woodman, Clifford Eischen,
Pasadena. The tr'CC Studio Band I Edward B. Hibter, Mls. Sara S.
may attend the University of Ne- | Dougherty, M i s s Jane Shriner,
vada Dance Band Contes! in Reno. I John Ryska and Elroy Robinson.

The pep band, student organ- | X'ood and refreshments served
ized., played for FCC's first home I were barbecue beef Ramburgers,
game last Saturday. It will alsol potato salad, pork and beans, cof-
play for all out of town games. i fee, milk, soft drinks and ice

cflle Allen, tr'rederick J. Johnson,
Mrs. Leneve S. Leatham, Mrs.
Aina D. LeValley, Francis Elsner,

Moats: Best
FCC Band

Halftime ghows are planned for
Mclane Stadium on Oct. 9.

Gary Deeter is the band's drum
major. Mary Cabrera, Janette
Ginnder, Jean Hansen and Mar-
lene Martin are the majorettes.

cream,
After the barbecue the studeD'ts

marched to Ratcllffe Stadium to
$¡atch the Ram football team kick
off its home season against Los
Angeles City College.

Viet Nom Bound

Red Cross Collects Books
Because of the increase in mili-

tary troops in Viet Nam, the Fres-
ho County Red Cross Chapter has
been asked by its national head-
quarters to help collect paperback
pocket books for hospital patients
a n d able bodied United States
troops.

Ron Primavera, student council
president, sald that the council
will not begin to approve of any
drives for collectlon of these books
until it can get a d.efinite deadline
from fhe Red Cross.

Howard Sehlin, chairman ot the
Iocal chapter, said that only pa-
perback books are in <iemand now.

ATTENTION TEACHERS

NEW 2 BD, DUruX
Ccnholly Locoicd. È1. Gorogc, druper,
clecffc klfdrcn, woll lo woll rug.

ülot¡r cnd dirpæol pdd
1l 29.50 pcr olh. 

- 
?tt. 237-7ê98

They do not want magazines or
Reader's Dlgest,

Even though a first shipment
was sent Sept. 27, they a¡e still
collecting.

Individuals may take theií
books to the Red Cross Cha.p,ter
House at 2844 Fresno St. or call
264-5941 for pick up if larte
quantities ars available.

Poge Three

FCC Maid
Of Cotfon
ls Sought

Califôrnia Maid of Cotton appli-
cations are no\il beiug taketr by
Miss Doris Deakins, dean of wom-
en. tr'CC will s¡ronsor three can-
didates for the contest to be held
in tr'resno on Nov. 12 antl 13.

Applications, whlch m u st be
completed by Oct. 21, are avail-
able in Room 128 of the Admin-
istr¿tion Building.

Candidates must be between 19
and 25 before Dec. 29, 1965. They
must be at least 5 feet 6 lnches
tall, never have been married and
have been born in a cotton pro-
ducing state.

T\e winner will receive a $1,000
scholarship and. the first alternate
will get $200. The 1966 Mald of
Cotton will tour the state appea.r-
int on television, making store
appearances and speaking before
agriculture and civic groups.

She will also receive an all cot-
ton wardrobe which she will wear
to the National Malcl of Cotton
selection in Memphis, Tenn.

Board...
(Continued from Page I )

computing the costs for another
college.

Using the 10,000 student plan
as one example, White pointed out
that 70 ¿dditional classroome
would accommodate 2,776 stu-
dents. This total added to a base
figure of 4,000 students would in-
crease room capacity to provide
for 6,?75 students at a cost of
$3,500 per student.

The remainitg 3,225 students
of a 10,000 enrollment for which
the nonteaching stations. would
have to be expanded were not cal-
culated in the original plans. For
these 3,225 remaining students, a
figure of $3,000 per student is
used.

Board member trValter G. Mar-
tin proposed that a study be made
to find out what Fresno City Col-
lege would need in the way of
room, library and other facilities
for 6,000 students. He also ¡econ-
mended that the lot adjacent ta
John Euless Park be used as park-
ing facilities for tr'CC students.

In other action, the board voted
to trant FCC Spanish instructor
Lee Ross a one year leave to take
a goverunental assignment in Lat-
in Ämerica.

Budget. . .
(Continued from Page 1)

poetry to be published. The budget
total for publications is $8,860.
Thls is $1,415 more then last year
and the bitgest increase ot the
group.

The Student Council met yester-
day to pass, reject or revise the
presented budget.

WANTED!
l9ó3 Rom Yeorbook

WillBuy!
Ph.222-21278

band ha.s caused some problems. I Nain T' Young, Mrs. Ilfary E.
The supply of instruments, uni- | Trett' Mrs' Helen M. Bever, Miss

forms and music are insufficient. I Deakins, William H. Day, Robert
Flute, oboe, bassoon, clarinet ana I 

If' Kimura', Merle L. Martin, Rod-
saxaphone players are also needed. I 

ney Krueter, Kenneth C. Clark,
,,Nevertheless,', tr,CC Band DirlDean H. Larsen, Wilbur S. Beas_

rector vincent W. üoatspromised, lley, Cart Rustigan, Albert Odahl,
"This year's band should be the I 

Mrs' Bonita Martin, Lawrence W.

A pops concert is scheduled be- | ard Cleland, PauI D. Cookingham,
fore Christmas vacation. A joint I John T. McCuen, Allen Miller,

also I DeKoning, Charles King, Dan W.
Ozier, tr'red Bartels, Arthur S.

lltontçoner\'ó
tA VOGUE BEAUTY SATON

ATTEI.ITION SruDENTS
l0% Discount 

- 
Mondoy, Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy.

limited time with sÌudent body cord.
* IARGE EXPERIENCED STAFF TO SERVE YOU *
* SPECIAIISTS IN CUTTING AND SHAPING *

* TINTING AND HIGH STYTING *
FOR APPOINT'IIENT CAIL 217-5986

832 E. Olive Ave. qt W¡shon Ac¡oss from Tower lheotre



FCC-Reedl"y T¡lt
Set For Saturday

By VERNON PETnRf¡
Rampage SPorts Editor

Next in
ball teåm i
schools'of
in Reedley Saturday at 8 PM.

Reedlei will be going for its second win of the season
the Rams try to make lt
vlctories in a row.

In their season opener, the
Tigers lost an intersectional game

against Monterey Peninsula Col-
lete, 20 to 0.

The Reedley offense came to
life last weekend as they blasted
by San Jose CttY College 38 to 14.

FCC defeated San Jose iD its sea-

son opener, 24 to t3.
The R¿ms will be facing a Pre

type offense that Reedley Coach
Don DantelsoD uses. Danielson has
built this year's squad around 14

retunüng lettermen, includlng
veter¿n quarterbacks Gary Masich
and Frank Monis.

Fresno won last Year's contest;
zO tb fs, and holds a 75 to 2

series edge.
Yuba Next

f'CC will have onlY one non-
conference game left to PlaY after
Reedley. It will be in Mar¡rsville
ag:âiDst flrst-time opponent Yuba
College of the Golden V¿lley Con-
ference.

The Rams' victorY over Los .A.n-

geles Ctty College last SaturdaY
night indtcates FCC's Dotential as

a champlonehip teâm.
LACC, along with tr'ullerton

Junior College and Long Be''aCh

Junior College, was a Preseason
pick a.s one of the leading con-
tenderÊ for the Junfor Rose Bowl
8iame.

Although the freshman-dominat-
ed Rams showed they could make
up for eize and. exPerience with
aggtesslveness and desire, they
cannot hope to coast to the VaUeY

Conference title.
I'CC head football Coaeh Clare

Slaughter sta.ted that he feels
"thts year the Valley Conference
is the toughest JC lea-gue to win
in the state. From the looks of the
scores iD the non-conference
games, every member of the Val-
ley Conference appears to be the
team to bea,t."

S€ason Opons

Fresno will qpen lts leatue PIaY
ln Visalia, O¿t. 16, agalnst the
College of the Sequolas' Glants.
COS opened its 1966 season wlth
a 20 to 19 victorY over East Los
AngeIes.

The Gia.hts have three first-
stçingers back among 19 returning
lettermen. Among the returnees ls
1964 all-conference defensive back
Marvin'Welch.

The night of Oct. 23 will fintl
the Rams Pilted against the Pi-
rates of Modesto Junior College
in FCC's last out-of-to*'n tame of
the season.

Modesto is loaded with Promis-
ing freshmen who dlsplayetl their
srorth in a stunning 39 to ,!4
opening win over Cabrillo'

I/ast îhrce
The Rams wlll return home to

Blaþ their final three games, any
or all of whlch ma.Y determine
the league championshlp.

Amerlcan River Junior CoIIege
wtll inva.de Fresno on Oct' 29.
The Beavers will 'have a veteran
backfield led bY all-league quar-
terback candldate Bruce Lee. La'st
year Lee passed for 963 Yards and
10 touchdowns. ARJC won its
opener against Slerra Junior CoI-
lege 32 to 0.

tr'ollowing ARJC into Fresno
witt be its cross-town rival, Sac-

ramento City College' 'The Pan'
thers, who shar'e(l the VC title
wtih the Rams last Year, Promise
to be tough again. Iir their season
opener they trounced the perennlal
Bay Area powerhouse, Contra
Costa Junior College, 42 to 7.

Sa,cra¡nento Strong
SCC has seven returning line'

men and a backfield that is Po-

tentially the league's best.' At
quarterback is veteran Larry Zen-
ker,, an all-league candidate. At
halfback ate frosh speedsters Cur-
tis Cla¡k and Danny Walten' mem-
bers of last year's state champion-
ship high school 880-Yard relay
team.

In'closing out the season, the
Rams will host the Mustangs of
San Joaquin Delta Ju4ior College.
The Mustangs have a line a.nchored
by 260 pound. I,arry Johnson, 220
pound Ra.ndY Donis, a n ct 190
pound 'Al Caton, a,ll veterans.

All members of the Valley Con-
ference were in action last week-
end.

'-.-
tt ¡.dG.!tt Ìloliüt

DR,ESS SHIRÍS
5. UP

@offur
UNTVERSITY 6HOP

9&i Futto¡ flloll

AtsTRotvl's
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARTV1ACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College OuTline

Series - Pocket Texl Books

SCHOOT SUPPTIES . COS¡IETICS O MEDICATION . TOILETR¡ES

l4?f) NoÉh Von Ness Fresno, Colif'
Phone AD 3'2127
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LACC ln H
Figueroa Romps
ln 26-1 3 V¡ctory

By EOWAB,D S/IIXI
Rampage Sports'Writer

home opener last SaturdaY nÍght.
The Ëame marked a suc¿essÍul return to Ratcliffe St¿di

Ram defensive bcrck Ron Or-
tego, No. 57, deflects Pcrss to
LACC's Jim Street, No:41, in
lost Scrtu¡dcry's gqme.

FCC Rams Eye

Conf erence

Competition
The tr'resno CitY Collete cross

country team travels to Modesto
tomorrow to p'a'rticipate in a six-
way Valley Conference meet.

Coach Bob I'ries stated, "Since
this ts an unofficial meet, the
main idea is to see just which
teams are strong and which ones
are weak."

The Ram harriers started their
seâson successfully last Friday by
crushing ReedleY College with a.

perfect score of 15 to 44. The Per-
fect score was attained when the
Ram runners sï¡ept, home with the
first, five finishes.

Steve Garcia, nervlY elected
team captain, Baced the team wlth
a first place finish in the tlme
of 13:52. He was followed across
the finish line by Ram harriers I Coach G e n e Stephens' \r'ater
Larry Stochs, Àlton Durst, Ben I polo team are busily preparing
Mendiola and John Garcia. themselYes for thls week's game

Three more Räms t o o k the l against the college of san Mateo

seventh, eighth and ni¡th nosl-|Saturday at 10 AM in the FCc

tlons. They were freshmen Frank I Pool.
Luna, Leanard Cascillas and Dave I Last week I¡CC dropped its sec-

Dunaan.- Two veterans, Johnlond match of the year to the
Begue and Phil Ma¡tin, took thelF"""no Sta,te College reserves, 12

13th and 16th place flnishes, re-lto 10 in the Ram pool in a
spectively. double overtime. Regulation PlaY

Team eaptain Garcia slowed uÞ I encted with the score tied at 8-all.

The game
for the Rams who ha,ve held thetr
home games at Mclane since 1969'

Ram supporters responded to the
large staùiuû as the game drer'f
4,500 spectators.

The big man, in the Ram offense
was veteran Fred Figueroa. The

brulsing fullback smashed for
three touchdowns while galning
48 yards in 16 cårrles.

Nolto Gloes O0

Ðrnie Nolte, veteran tr.CC sPeed-

ster, put the Rams on the.80ore-
board with only two minutes and
21 secoDds gone in the flrst quar-

ter, Nolte fielded a LACC PuDt on
hls own 40 Yard line and behind a

wall of Ram blockers raced 60

yards to PaY dirt as the Rams
took a 6 to'0 lead.

\¡¡ith seconds gone in the second
quarter Ram qua.rterback Jim
Newman hit sPtit end Nolte s¡lth
a pass good for 13 Yards a.nd fol-
Iowed it uP with a 24 Yard toss
to ttght end LYle Buckert to Put
the ball on the LACC three Yard
Iine.

Newma.n then ca.lled on Fig:ue-
roa to supply the Power, and the
big fullback responded with his
first score of the nþht to Put the
Rams out in front 12 to 0.

' Punt Blocked
FCC defensive end Eddie WiI-

llams set up the Ram's final score
of the first half as hê Partlally
blocked a Cub PuDt and allowed
the Rams to take over on t}re 24
yard line of LACC.

Three plays later Figueroa
bulled hls u,ay over rtght taßkle
for his second score of the ni8ht.
The polDt-after-touchdown was
klcked by Lance Patlgan and the

Polo Tesm
P repc,res
For Victory

forward Jay Huneke added three.
Àlso playing a flne game v/as the
goalie, Tom Gross.

rum

Rams left the fieltl for halftime
with a 19 to 0 lead.

F resno's fflnal touchdowD came
tn the third quarter. Ran linema.n
Larry Pepper pounced on a Cub
fumbte on the LACC 43. Wlth the
asslst of two Penalties the Rams
moved to the one Yard llne vhe¡e
Figueroa crashed throuth right
guard for his third TD of the we-
nlng. Patigan added the extra
point and the Rams led 26 to 0.

Reservos Pla,Y

Wlth 9:39 remalDrnt ln ¡he
third qua,rter Slaughter sent lÀ his
reserves. LACC then took advan-
tage of the Ram reserveÊ' iDex-
perlence and managed to ecore
twice in the final quarter.

tr'ollowing a Cub interrception of
a Jess Ruelas Pass, Ircs À¡teles
fourd. itself in scorlng poeltlon as

thetr blg fullback ra¡ed around
right end for 68 yards. Two Plays
later LACC'w'a,s on the scoreboard
as Cub quafterback Dan Andrews
pa,ssèd to Àl RaÆiousforthetouch-
down.

The Cubs' flnal score c¿me
about'by a blocked Punt erd. Por-
son¿l foul penalty tha,t Placed the
ball on the Rams' elght yar{' liDe.-

ACHIEVEMENT
A:ND

SATISFACTION

Personal satisfectlon
comes from manY
sources. One of the
gr€atest is indivialual
achlevement.

'Working in a fleltl that
offers opportunlties for
developing Your own
abllities is certalnlY
rewarding. tr.or manY
men, this has come
through ä career in life
insurance sales ¿nd
sales management.

Provident Mutual sts¡tg
trainlrig college nen
while they're still
students, giving them a
chance to earn while
they learn. Our
Campus Internship
Program numbers
amotrB: its graduates
many men who are
currently enjoylng
successful careers,with
the Company in salee,
supervleory, and
management positions.

'We welcome the
chance to tell you more.

NICK MASICH
KUVER ASSOCIATES

t295 Wishon

269-9274

PROVIDENT
MUruALNUFE
tl¡t aa¡G¡ aa¡tart c tralaeürß
t ccnlury úöcdM srrüã;

on two or three occasions to en- I ¡." Huneke te¿ tfre Ram scor.
courage the flrst five Rams to 

I ""r 
wlth 5 fleld goals. He is cnr

stây together fn the leading Post- 
| rentlf leading the tankers irr sco

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVENT'SIRS

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirstyling & Rozor Cutting

2OO5 Von Ness Blvd. 227-9719


